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n  Finest cuisine at sea, served in a variety 
of distinctive open-seating restaurants,  
all at no additional charge

n  Recent multimillion dollar refurbishment 
to create virtually new ships

n  Gourmet cuisine curated by world-
renowned Master Chef Jacques Pépin

n  Epicurean enrichment programs, 
including immersive Culinary  
Discovery Tours™ in the world’s  
most fascinating destinations

n  Award-winning itineraries featuring  
over 330 alluring destinations

n  Spectacular port-intensive voyages 
featuring overnight visits and extended 
evening port stays

n  Intimate, luxurious ships catering  
to just 676 or 1,246 guests

n  Exceptional personalized service

n  Country club casual ambiance

n  Acclaimed Canyon Ranch SpaClub®

points of distinction

Best Value In Upscale Cruising

Horizons

ThE oCEAnIA CRuISES  ExPERIEnCE

When it comes to executing a motivating and inspiring corporate incentive, 

meeting or full-ship charter, Oceania Cruises offers Your World. Your Way.®

Our sophisticated and intimate ships provide your attendees with the complete 

package – the finest cuisine at sea, luxurious facilities and impeccable 

personalized service, all while encouraging effective opportunities for 

networking, and helping you create brand loyalty.

Since our cruise fares are inclusive by nature, costs are easier to control.  

We take the guessing out of your program budget with inclusions like 

accommodations, meals (including specialty dining), gratuities, taxes/fees, 

entertainment, room service and non-alcoholic beverages. Virtually everything 

is included in the price.

The return on your investment is critical when implementing a corporate travel 

program or incentive. As destination specialists, our diverse itineraries feature 

more than 330 ports around the globe, offering your attendees rich possibilities 

and unique experiences to explore the most fascinating cultures in the world. 

Oceania Cruises welcomes the opportunity to partner with you to help create 

an experience like no other.
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sail in style

The moment you come on board one of our stylish intimate ships, you feel instantly welcomed by our casually elegant atmosphere,  

inviting spaces and dedicated staff. We designed our unique onboard experience specifically for the discriminating Oceania Cruises guest, 

creating a sophisticated ambiance that also allows you to relax and be yourself. Your comfort is our utmost priority, and our staff  

enthusiastically attends to your every wish. 

Experience

Baristas/Grand Bar
n Complimentary illy® espressos,

cappucinos and lattes
n Delicious pastries, finger sandwiches

and homemade biscotti
n Pre-dinner escape to enjoy your

favorite cocktail

Lounge
n State-of-the-art entertainment venue
n Critically acclaimed headline entertainers
n Production shows and musical reviews
n Cabaret-style performances

Martinis/Casino Bar
n Intimate club ambiance
n Piano sing-alongs and soothing jazz

Upper Hall
n Refined gathering space featuring

live music
n Ideal for small group meetings or

pre-dinner cocktails

Oceania@Sea
n 24-hour Internet center
n Fully staffed with dedicated hours

The Card Room
n Inviting and tranquil oasis, complete with

complimentary board games and small
meeting break-out capabilities

Library
n English-inspired library filled with more

than 2,000 books and periodicals
n Intimate, comfortable seating enclave

Horizons
n Spectacular views across the sea from

high above the bridge
n Quiet relaxation during the day
n Traditional English tea in the afternoon
n Dance bands, karaoke and jazz

in the evening

Canyon Ranch SpaClub®
n Pilates, yoga, indoor cycling,

aerobics, private and group fitness
classes and personal training

n Steam room, fitness track and salon

Spa Terrace
n Peaceful and relaxing outdoor terrace

overlooking the bow of the ship

Patio
n  Serene retreat just beyond the pool, 

perfect for small gatherings and receptions 

lounge

Public Space Deck Capacity Reception Capacity

Baristas/Grand Bar 5 30 40

Lounge 5 340 500

Martinis 5 47 70

upper hall 5 27 150

oceania@Sea 9 10 n/a

The Card Room 9 24 30

Spa Terrace 9 n/a 80

Pool Deck 9 n/a 700

Patio 9 10 50

Library 10 25 50

horizons 10 180 350

Martinis

canyon Ranch spaclub
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polo Grill

afternoon tea

toscana

Grand dining Room

terrace café

n  Five open-seating dining venues for 
breakfast, lunch and dinner;  
at no additional charge 

n  Casual and alfresco breakfast, lunch  
and dinner served at Terrace Café 

n  Poolside dining at Waves Grill  
including gourmet burgers and  
hand-dipped milkshakes

n  Baristas coffee and pastry bar 

n  Extensive wine cellar

n  Classic English-style afternoon tea

n  Authentic pizzeria, ice cream and 
sundae bar 

n  Canyon Ranch® cuisine

n  Vegetarian, Kosher and specialty  
diets upon request+

n  Gourmet canapés, delivered each 
evening to all suites and served in all 
bars and lounges throughout the ship

n  FREE room service available  
24 hours a day

fine dininG
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epicURean pleasURes

With legendary Master Chef Jacques Pépin at the helm, the cuisine of Oceania Cruises is simply unrivaled at sea. Our superb gourmet 

restaurants cater to the most discerning palates and offer a remarkable array of choices, from Continental cuisine to authentic Italian to classic 

steakhouse fare. Every restaurant on board is complimentary and features open seating, so you may dine wherever and whenever suits your taste 

and schedule. Enjoy dinner knowing that the experience is certain to be extraordinary.

Taste

+ Reservations required; available on board Regatta, 
Insignia & Nautica

+ +Reservations required; available on board Sirena. 

Grand Dining Room
n European-inspired fine gourmet cuisine
n Stunning room evoking a warm

elegance of days gone by 
n Canyon Ranch® selections

n Breakfast, lunch and dinner

Polo Grill+

n The finest steakhouse at sea,
the very definition of a classic

n Dry-aged prime cuts of meat,
succulent seafood

n Warm ambiance with leather chairs,  
rich woods

n Dinner

Toscana+

n Gourmet Italian cuisine and authentic
family recipes

n Eight-course menu featuring Tuscan
specialties and regional favorites

n Dinner

Toscan Steak++

n Menu inspired by Toscana and Polo Grill
n Succulent steaks, seafood and rustic

Italian favorites
n Dinner

Red Ginger+

n Contemporary interpretations
of Asian classics

n Striking modern decor

n Dinner

Terrace Café
n Regional specialties and

American favorites
n Inside seating and charming outdoor

terrace for alfresco dining
n  Authentic hand-made pizzas
n Lobster tails and lamb chops

are prepared to order
n Freshly made hand-cut sushi and sashimi
n Breakfast, lunch and dinner

Waves Grill
n open air and only steps from the pool;

fine china, glasses and tableside service
n Casual yet gourmet delicious burgers,

tangy barbecue, garden-fresh salads
n Creamy gelatos, made-to-order sundaes,

hand-dipped milkshakes

n Breakfast and lunch

Afternoon Tea
n Featuring freshly made sandwiches,

petit fours, scones with clotted cream 
and sinful desserts

n Served in horizons with sweeping
panoramic views and classical
string quartet

Waves

Dining Outlets Deck Capacity

Grand Dining Room 5 330

Waves Grill 9 78

Terrace Café (Indoor) 9 142

Terrace Café (outdoor) 9 100

Toscana 10 96

Polo Grill 10 98

Grand dining Room
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B1 | B2 | Veranda Stateroom
Elegant new decor graces these handsomely appointed 216-square-foot staterooms that boast 
our most popular luxury – a private teak veranda for watching the ever-changing panoramas. 
The conveniences within each stateroom are just as accommodating and include a vanity desk, 
refrigerated mini-bar, breakfast table and spacious seating area.

C1 | C2 | Deluxe Ocean View Stateroom
With the curtains drawn back and the natural light streaming in, these newly redecorated 
165-square-foot staterooms feel even more spacious. A generous seating area, vanity desk, 
refrigerated mini-bar and breakfast table are perfectly complemented by the rich hues and 
stylish fabrics of the new decor. 

D | e | Ocean View Stateroom
The light from a classic porthole or panorama window illuminates the stunning new decor 
in these 143- to 165-square-foot staterooms, tastefully designed to maximize space and 
convenience. Enjoy a comfortable seating area with a sofa on which to stretch out, as well as a 
vanity desk, breakfast table and refrigerated mini-bar.

F | G | Inside Stateroom
Beautifully renovated with style and flair, these delightful private retreats boast 
160 square feet of luxury. Highlights include a comfortable seating area, vanity desk, 
refrigerated mini-bar and plenty of storage. The ingenious use of space is complemented by the 
rich new decor.

A1 | A2 | A3 | A4 | Concierge Level Veranda Stateroom
These luxurious accommodations feature a wealth of amenities, including many of those found 
in our Penthouse Suites, and the luxury is further enhanced by the rich new decor. These 
216-square-foot staterooms offer a private teak veranda, refrigerated mini-bar and plush seating 
area, as well as exclusive Concierge Level amenities and privileges.

PH1 | PH2 | PH3 | Penthouse Suite
Our collection of 322-square-foot Penthouse Suites has been completely transformed with 
splendid new decor and exquisite new furnishings in serene shades of the sea and sun. Spacious 
enough for private in-suite dining, the living area features a refrigerated mini-bar and vanity 
desk, you can also relax on the beautifully furnished private teak veranda.

OS | Owner’s Suite
Immensely spacious and exceptionally luxurious, the Owner’s Suites are among the first to 
be reserved by our discerning guests. Spanning nearly 1,000 square feet, these magnificent 
suites are fit for royalty. Every imaginable amenity is found here, including a newly renovated 
bathroom with a lavish oversized shower, a private teak veranda, two flat-screen televisions and 
a laptop computer and iPad® for your personal use.

VS | Vista Suite
Named for their sweeping views over the ship’s bow, the Vista Suites sprawl over 786 square 
feet. Every creature comfort is here, including a second bathroom for guests as well as a master 
bathroom newly redesigned in onyx and granite with a luxurious new shower. Relax on the private 
teak veranda, listen to music in enhanced surround sound or watch a DVD on one of two flat-
screen televisions. Access the Internet wirelessly on the provided laptop computer or iPad®.

Suites & Staterooms
ReGatta, insiGnia, naUtica & siRena
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SHIPS’ SPeCIfICATIOnS
Year Built: Regatta & Insignia 1998, 
Nautica 2000, Sirena 1999
Refurbishment Dates: Regatta, Insignia & 
Nautica 2014; Sirena 2016
Gross Tonnage: 30,277
Length: 593.7 feet
Beam: 83.5 feet
Cruising Speed: 18 knots
Guest Decks: 9
Guest Capacity (Double Occupancy): 676
Staff Size: 400 
Guest-to-Staff Ratio: 1.71 to 1
nationality of Officers: European
Country of Registry: Marshall Islands

SYMBOL LeGenD

Restrooms

Elevator

Launderette

obstructed Views

Quad with Pullman

Quad with Sofabed

Connecting Staterooms 

Triple with Pullman

Triple with Sofabed

Wheelchair Accessible

STATeROOM COLOR LeGenD
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Deck Plans

note: Artist Loft available on board Insignia located on deck 10
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finest cuisine at sea  |  destination immersion specialists  |  intimate & luxurious ships
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Charters, Meetings & Incentives

our dedicated Charters, Meetings & Incentives team has decades of experience in  
the meeting and incentive market as well as in ship operations. Contact us today for 
more details on your programs and to secure the sailing that best suits your needs.


